EST 2009

530-265-0782
A Family Friendly Beer & Wine Pub
Open 4pm Mon, 11:30 Tues though Sun, Close 9:30 every night except
Fri & Sat we close 11:00

It's Pub-O’-licious
Matteo's Public was founded on the belief that only through the success of our community will we prosper.
Because of this belief, we are committed to supporting our local farmers and ranchers and were giving back to our
community by hosting frequent fundraisers. Additionally we offer organic ingredients when possible, which may
or may not be noted in the menu.
Our further commitment to our community includes conducting business in a sustainable manner. We use
napkins made from recycled paper, a more sustainable method than using cloth napkins which are washed and
dried after each use. Also, we compost all of our waste including our meats, recycle our used oil and are
committed to keeping our patio chemical free. From our dishes to our décor, we built this business as much as
possible using recycled materials or by reusing existing items. We hope you enjoy our eclectic decor and menu. We
appreciate your business and hope you make Matteo's Public your Cheers!
Enjoy! Matt, Michelle, Matthew and Morgan Margulies

300 Commercial Street
Nevada City, CA 95959
530-265-0782
530-2650-PUB
www.matteospublic.com and be sure to follow us on Facebook

Pub Snacks

Soup & Salad

Steamed Clams

Steak Salad

Clams steamed with tomatoes, green onion, shallots,
garlic in a white wine sauce. Served with toasted bread.

16.99

Choice New York strip cook to temperature, served over
our organic salad mix topped with blue cheese crumbles,
strawberries and your choice of dressing 16.99

Spicy Steamed Clams

Carnitas Salad

Clams steamed in a red chili, white wine sauce & served
with toasted bread. 16.99

Our famous pulled pork served over organic salad mix,
with black beans, guacamole, pineapple salsa & topped
cheddar cheese, green onions and a chipotle sour cream
served with house made corn chips 15.99

Soft Pretzels
Served hot with house-made beer mustard. 7.99

O’ Rings
Thinly sliced, house-made and O’ so yummy. 6.99

Willy Wonderful Wings
Spicy large chicken wings served with celery, carrots and
blue cheese dressing. 12.99

French Fries
Shoe string fries with house seasoning 5.99

Gnarly Garly Fries
For those not afraid of "Stink Breath". A generous portion
of shoestring fries tossed in sautéed garlic & herbs 6.99

Brew Battered Mushrooms
Made with our beer O'-the-day batter, gotta love the funguy. Served with House mustard 11.99

Beer Battered Veggies

Kicken Chicken Salad
Organic chicken breast grilled & tossed in our spicy wing
sauce with dry blue cheese over organic salad mix,
cucumber, red onion and tomatoes with your choice of
dressing. 16.99

House Salad
Your choice of ranch, blue cheese or house balsamic
dressing served over organic salad mix, cucumber, red
onion and tomatoes. Served with your choice of dressing

8.99
Extras listed below
Soup & House Salad Combination
With a cup 11.99
With a bowl 13.99
Soup O’ the day
Cup-O’-Soup 3.99
Bowl-O’-Soup 5.99

Cooked to perfection with our beer-O’-the-day batter,
served with our house-made mustard. 11.99

Potato Skins
Potato Skins crammed full of bacon, green onion and
melted cheddar served with a cool dill sauce. 8.99

Vegetarian option- Green onion, black beans,
avocado and melted cheddar cheese 9.99
Calamari
Wild caught, breaded calamari tossed with pepperoncini’s,
served with a spicy aioli sauce. 13.99

Want something a little extra?

Organic chicken breast 6.99
6 grilled shrimp 6.99
½ lb. Burger patty 6.99
Scoop of tuna 3.99
Beet patty 6.99
Cup of sesame slaw 3.29
Three pieces bacon 3.99
2 oz. Any sauce .75
Gluten free bread 1.29
Add cheese 2.29
Sub salad or soup instead of sandwich side 1.99

Entrees
Steaks served with sautéed veggies, house made frites

Steaks

Entrees
Stinky Mac N Cheese
For cheese lovers: perfect with beer or wine. Creamy blue,
cheddar and asiago cheese with a crunchy breadcrumb
and bacon topping served over penne pasta 14.99

CHOOSE YOUR STEAK
Center cut choice Rib Eye 12oz 30.99 8oz 25.99
Choice New York
12oz 29.99 8oz 24.99

PUB GRUB

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE
Black-N-Brew

Fish Tacos

Choice beef grilled with garlic and rosemary, topped with
blue cheese butter and our house made O’rings.

Fun-Guy
Grilled to order and served with a red wine sauce, onions
and mushrooms, topped with blue cheese and bacon
crumbles.

Wild cod grilled and served on organic, gluten-free, non
GMO corn tortillas with cheddar cheese, house citrus
slaw, homemade guacamole, grilled pineapple salsa,
chipotle sour cream. So good, Sunset Magazine
recommends them! 13.49

Fish and Chips

Cooked to perfection then generously smothered in
Matteo's own whiskey black peppercorn sauce

Hand cut, wild caught cod freshly beer battered and fried
to perfection. Served with french fries, sesame slaw.
Yummy! 15.99
Shrimp instead of fish- No charge

House Seasoned

Chicken Piccata

For the purist, we season with salt, pepper and garlic then
grill. Uncomplicated and O’-so-tasty.

Breaded organic Chicken breast with capers, white wine,
lemon, served with organic, jasmine rice and seasonal
vegetables. 17.99

Whiskey Pepper

Pasta
Hell’s Chicken pasta
Fettuccine with blackened organic chicken breast cooked
with tomato, green onion in a smokin' hot alfredo sauce.
Served with toasted bread.20.99

Jambalaya
Penne pasta with andouille sausage, shrimp & blackened
organic chicken, black beans, tomato and green onion in a
spicy creole sauce. Served with toasted bread.20.99

Coq Au Vin
Organic chicken breast with mushrooms in a delicate red
wine sauce. Served with organic jasmine rice and
seasonal vegetables. 17.99

Drunken Vegetable Plate
Veggies, sautéed in a Pub-O’-licious white wine sauce
until tender, served over garlic infused spinach and topped
with a sweet balsamic reduction. Served with a side of
toasted bread. 14.99
Add organic chicken or shrimp 6.99

Clam Fettuccine
Clams, tomato, green onion, shallots & garlic in a white
wine sauce. Just how it is meant to be! Served with
toasted bread. 20.99

Fettuccine Alfredo
Fettuccini with tomatoes, green onions covered in
Matteo's creamy Alfredo sauce, served with toasted
bread.15.99
Add organic chicken or shrimp 6.99

FYI
“Split plate” charge 2.00

20% Gratuity added for parties
of six or more
No split checks on parties over six
Corkage charge 12.00

Sandwiches
Made with Truckee Sourdough bread, and served
with french fries, O'rings or sesame slaw.

Sandwiches

Ale O the Day Pulled Pork

Matteo's Gruyere Pub Burger

Ode to S & G. Tasty pork slow cooked in spices & beer.
Oversized, loaded and ready to go, topped with O'rings,
slaw and house made bbq sauce 13.99

A sustainably raised ½ Lb patty with grilled shallots, garlic
and mushrooms, house mustard, cherry wood smoked
bacon and Gruyere cheese. 15.99

Half Sandwich 7.99
Plate 14.99 (no roll or side, more meat. Served
with a side of toasted bread)

Beet Burger

Tuna Melt
Savory tuna melted cheese & a slice of tomato served on
grilled sourdough... oh my, this is good! 12.99

Our house made Beet Burger: Beets, organic Jasmine
rice, and walnuts with an herb-garlic seasoning. Served
on an onion roll with our roasted garlic aioli. (can be
vegan & gluten free) 12.99

Half Sandwich 6.99

Drinks

Stinky Grilled Cheese
Get stinky with it! A gourmet sandwich made with
cheddar, blue and asiago cheese. A cheese lovers delight!

11.99 Half Sandwich 5.99
Steak
A tasty cut O' meat: 8 oz of sliced New York steak, served
on a toasted roll, bbq sauce, lettuce, tomato & onion.

16.99
Half Sandwich 8.99
Shrimp Po Boy
Beer battered shrimp, served on a sweet roll with
shredded cabbage and spicy aioli. 15.99

Half Sandwich 7.99
Chicken Sandwich
Organic sliced chicken breast cooked with blue cheese,
white wine and apple slices served on a hoagie roll. 15.99

Half Sandwich 7.99
Sliders

Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice 2.99
Milk ~ Organic 2% 3.29
Choc-O'-late Milk ~ Organic 2% 2.99
Coffee, Organic, Fair Trade & locally roasted 2.99
Hot Chocolate 2.99
Hot Tea (Organic) 2.99 (one tea bag) 2.99
Iced Tea 2.99
Lemonade ~ 2.99 (one free refill)
Any of the above Kids size 1.99

Natural Sodas
Hansen’s- vanilla cola, root beer, key lime & diet root beer. 3.29

Italian Sodas
Topped with whipped cream. Mango, Raspberry, Vanilla Bean,
Caramel or Hazelnut 4.29

Pellegrino water 4.29
Pure filtered water & ice provided by CoolerZone

Mini Kobe Beef Burgers. These burgers are served on
brioche bun with bbq sauce, mayo, lettuce, tomato &
onion. Add cheese 2.99 13.99

Matteo's Pub Burger
A sustainably raised ½ Lb patty served with house
mustard, mayonnaise and topped with cherry wood
smoked bacon and a crispy cheddar cheese skirt. 15.99

Matteo’s Public Wares – or is it Wears?
T-shirts 18.00
Hoodies 38.00
Together we can make a difference!
We love to support our community
talk with Matt about your
Fundraising needs.

